Sickle cell trait carriage: imbalanced distribution of IgG subclass antibodies reactive to Plasmodium falciparum family-specific MSP2 peptides in serum samples from Gabonese children.
Several mechanisms have been proposed for explaining the protection of young children with hemoglobin AS from severe Plasmodium falciparum malaria. In a previous study carried out in Gabon, we have shown an association between hemoglobin AS carriage and a greater P. falciparum infection complexity. In the present study, we have investigated the presence and fine specificity of merozoite surface protein 2 (MSP2) reactive antibodies using different peptides covering conserved and polymorphic regions (Blocks 1-3) of P. falciparum MSP2 molecules. A cross-sectional study was conducted in the city of Bakoumba (Gabon), where malaria is hyperendemic with perennial P. falciparum transmission. Among the 641 children included, 135 were heterozygous for the sickle cell trait (HbAS). There was no significant difference in age distribution (mean age: 5 years, 0.5-11 years) and sex ratio in both hemoglobin groups (HbAA vs. HbAS). Blood group O was, however, associated with the sickle cell trait (P=0.02). P. falciparum isolates obtained from children with HbAS had a trend to higher infection complexity before the age of 5 years. Plasma samples were tested for the presence of antibodies to the different MSP2 peptides. Total IgG antibodies with a predominant reactivity against the FC27 type (the predominant P. falciparum MSP2 genotype) were found in serum samples from both groups. The profile of the IgG subclasses varied according to the hemoglobin phenotype. IgG3 and IgG2 were predominantly detected in plasma samples from HbAS children, whereas mainly IgG3 was found in children with HbAA. The role of the high multiclonal carriage associated with high family-specific antibodies reactive to MSP2 in HbAS children with asymptomatic P. falciparum parasitism is discussed.